
STATE DRUGGISTS
HOLDING SESSIONS
AT HARVEY'S LAKE
Members of Association Make

of State-
Wide Importance

Wllkes-Barro, June 2S.?Recom-
mendations of state-wide import-
ance were made in reports given by
officers and prominent members of
the Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical
convention at the fourth and fifth
sessions held at the Oneonta Hotel,
Harvey's Lake.

The committee on the time and
place of the next convention, repre-
sented by Edward T. Hahn. of Phil-
adelphia, reported it had decided
upon Forest Park as the place, and
recommended that the fourth week
m June, 1919, be adopted as the
time. It is possible that a tri-s'ate
convention, including the States of
Pennsylvania. New York and New
Jersey will be held next year, and
if this plan is adopted the execu-
tive committee has power to change
the place of meeting.

A special committee was appoint-
ed to consider the question of sup-
porting legislation to curtail the
sale of proprietary remedies for cer-
tain diseases. The following reso-
lution on this question was adopt-
ed:

"Resolved: That the legislate
committee be instructed to support
legislation which will curb the dis-
ease evil, without encroaching upon
the individual rights of the public
or the retail druggist." Should this
legislation go into effect the retail
druggist will not be allowed to
recommend to a purchaser any
medicine which is professed to be
a cure for certain disease. If the
purchaser asks for one of these
medicines without the druggists'
recommendation, it is the privilege
of the druggist to supply him. Th*
sale of these medicines will be per-
mitted if a physician's prescription
is presented.

The first recommendation em-
bodied :n the report of the legisla-
tive committee, given by Charles F.
Kramer, was that an active propa-
ganda campaign should be inaugur-
ated to secure the passage of the
Edmonds bill designed to provide a
pharmaceutical corps in the Army.
Another point brought out was that
the drug and narcotic laws now on
the statute books of Pennsylvania
are sufficient to protect the public
health and that no further legisla-
tion is needed. In coming legisla-
tive members should be instructed
to work for an appropriation of
$lO 000 to carry on the work of the
board of pharmacy in enforcing the
laws now on the statute books. To j
enforce these laws investigators
must be engaged and their expenses,
paid.

, The maintenance of the high!
standard of the pharmacists in se-
curing only qualified druggists as]

\u25a0helpers in retail was strong-

ly urged in a paper read by Profes-
sor J. W. Sturmer. of Philadelphia, f
p. member of the faculty of the Phil-!
adelphia College of Pharmacy, en-
titled "The Acid Test." Professor;
sturmer advised the members of the
association to insist upon the con-i
tinuation of the standard set in the
past. Although difficult at this
time, it is absolutely essential that
the former restriction be observed ,
so that incompetents will be denied :
the privilege of practicing phar-!<
macy. He pointed out that while
the letting down of the bars would,
temporarily relieve the shortage of]
help, it would take many years to
again bring the profession of phar-'
macy in Pennsylvania after the war,
to the present high standard, for the
season that incompetents who have,
been once registered cannot be de-
prived of their privilege to prac-1
tice.

Dr. L. L. Walton, of Williamsport. i
secretary of the State Board ofj
Pharmacy, gave an interesting re-,
port, presenting statistics showing;
that the number of candidates for
resistration in the state during the
year about sixty per cent, passed
the required examinations. Dr.
Walton deplored the fact that there ,
is not sufficient funds to carry on
the work of the board and express-
ed the hope that at the next meet- ;
ing of the Legislature, a sum will be
appropriated adequate for the needs
rf the board. To meet expensts
about $20,000 is needed.

, HIGHSPIRE |
Miss Florence Good, of Washing-

ton. D. C., accompanied by her niece.
Kathryn Brinley, are visiting with '
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Good, of East End. Miss Good
is employed by the United States !
-overnment in the Bureau of War
Risk Insurance.

Mrs. Leroy Hafer and Mrs. A. J.
Drumm. of Sunbury, were Sunday
sruests at the home of the Rev. M.
H. Wert and family.

Howard Lemaster. of Martinsburg. i
West Virginia, who had been work- j
ing at the Bethlehem Steel Works.
Steelton. and living in Highspire for j
wme time, left for his home on |
Thursday. 4

On Sunday evening the Christian
Endeavor Society of the United [
Brethren Church elected the follow- 1
ing officers for the next six months:./
President. Miss Myra McGinnes; Ivice-president, Ira W. Hoover: re- j
cording secretary. Miss Olive Bow- j
r.ian: corresponding secretary, Mrs.
E. S. Poorman: treasurer. Holden
Schwalm; chorister. P. H. Mozer: |
I ianist. Paul Eshenour; watchword j
agent. Miss Verna Grunden: inter- ,
mediate superintendent. Mrs. D. L.
Kaufman: Junior superintendent, I
Miss Anna Hoch.

Banish
Nervousness
Put Vigor and Ambition;

into Run-Down, Tired
Out People.

If you feel tired out, out of sorts, j
despondent,-mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to I
accomplish things, get a 50 cent box
of Wendell's Ambition Pills at H. C. I
Kennedy's to-day and take the first 1
big step toward feeling better right.
a way.

If you drink 100 much, smoke too :
111. ich, or are nervous because of j
overwork" of any kind, Wendells I
Ambition Pills will make you feel'
better in three days or money back j
from H. C. Kennedy on the first box |
purchased.

Kor all affections of the nervous
fjstem, constipation, loss of appetite.
Isck of confidence, trembling, kidney
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-
hausted vitality or weakness of any
kind, get a box of Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills to-day on the money backplan.
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HUN AND SOVIET
IN PLOT TO KILL

POLISH LIBERTY
Document of Agreement De-

nounced as Proof of Ger-
many's Baseness

I.ondon. June 28? Germany and
the Russian government,
in a secert convention regarding the
future of Poland, have virtually
agreed to co-operate in crushing
Polish nationalist aspirations. De- j
tails of the treaty have been printed j
in the newspaper The Nation's Voice,

°f Cracow. Galicia, according to a
dispatch to the Times from Milan.The Bolshevik government pledged
itself to recognize Austro-Germanhegemoney In Poland and to aid in
defending it against the former allies ;
of Russia.

The Cracow newspaper describesthe treaty as a "scandalous docu- !
ment. showing the treachery of the
Bolsheviki and the baseness of theGermans." It gives the gist of the Ieight articles of the agreement as Ifollows:

First ?The Polish policy shall be
conducted by Germany.

Second?The Russian government ipledges itself not to interfere with
the organization of Poland.

Third?The Russian government '
may keep in touch with democratic Iand revolutionary clubs in Poland'
through agitators known to the Ger-I
man information bureau.

Vourth The sending of agitators I
to Germany and Austria shall be sus-
pended by the Russian government. '

I'ifth?Russia shall exercise strict
vigilance over Polish national groups
so a? to prevent them from enlisting
in .the Russian territorial army.

Sixth?Russia shall consider viola-
tion of the frontiers of Lithuania and
the Ukraine by Polish troops as a '
declaration of war on Germany.
Austria-Hungary shall aid in crush-
ing such troops.

Seventh?Russia shall prevent Rus>
sian citizens from investing their own
or French. British or American capi-
tal in any industrial undertaking in
Poland.

GRANT AND LEE
AGAIN IN WAR

By Associated Press
Ayes, Muss., June 28.?Clvsses

S. Grant and Robert E. Lee were
last night sleeping side by side in
the barracks of Battery C of the
Three Hundred First Field Artil-
lery of the Seventy-sixth Division
at Camp Devens. These name-
sakes of two famous leaders in
American military history are
privates. Lee hailing from Lynn
and Grant from Boston. Both
expressed eagerness to their of-
ficers to get to the front to prove
that there is something in a name.

U. S. SOLDIERS
TO HAVE THEIR

OWN DIVISIONS
Present Brigading With Allies

Due to Emergency, and
Is Temporary

i liOmlnn, June 28.?Intervening In
; the debate on the new military serv-
ice act and speaking of the urgency

of obtaining men for a serious emer-
gency. Premier Lloyd George said

yesterday it was true the Americans
were coming nnd being brigaded
with the Allies, but that it was on

j theriistinct understanding that when
! men were obtainable they should re-

i place the Americans and enable
I them to form their own divisions.

That was the honorable undertake
. ing upon which President Wilson

: was prepared to send over a very
j large force to France, the Premier

i continued: hence it was imperative
j "that we make a most drastic comb-

j out in order to maintain our
! strength and prestige at a vital
| moment."

ri.l MBKHS Bl'Y W. S. S.
The purchase of S2OO worth of War

j Savings Stamps was authorized at a
recent meeting of Local Union No.
520, Journeyman Plumbers. Nine
members of the union are in the
United States service. The national.

( organization has purchased $3.159.381
of War Savings Stamps and Liberty|
Bonds. Five thousand, two hundred
and eighty-one members are in the
service.

TO ADDRKMS PHYSICIANS
The Harrisburg Academy of Medi-

cine will be addressed by Adjutant
General Beary and Charles Scott Mil-
ler, secretary of the Pennsylvania
Council of National Pefense, on the
need of doctors in the Army, this
evening.

i Like Being Hit j
i By Rattle Snake i
t \u2666
I Says that every time you cut t

I or pick at a corn you

t invite lockjaw \u2666 ;
- TT ,.... . , t :

Tou reckless men and women j
who are pestered with corns and who!
have at least once a week invited j
an awful death from lockjaw orl
blood poison are now told by a Cin-!
cinnati authority to use a drug cal-
led freezone. which the moment a j
few drops are applied to any corn Ithe soreness is relieved and soon the!
entire corn,root and all. lifts right I
out with the fingers, without one
particle of pain.

This freezone is a sticky substancewhich dries the moment it is applied
and just loosens the corn without in-
flaming or even irritating the sur-
rounding tissue or skin. He says a
quarter of an ounce will cost very
little at any of the drug stores, butthis is sufficient to rid one's feet of
every hard or soft corn or callus.You are positively warned thatcutting or picking at a corn is asuicidal habit.

Eighth?Russia pledges itself to
recognize the eventual new state of
things to be created by Germanv and
Austria in Poland and to defend it
against Russia's former allies.

Lutherans Attend Annual
Reunion in Reservoir Park

A distinction between "peacemaker"
and "peace lover" was made bv Dr. C.C. Bauslin. secretary of education for
the General Synod of the Lutheran
Church, who addressed the Lutheran
reunion held in Reservoir Park yester-
day. "The Lord uid not say. 'Blessed
is the peace lover.' but 'blessed is the
peacemaker.'" he declared. He urged
the members of the church to buy
Baby Bonds and Liberty Bonds and to
aid all war work projects to thelargest extent possible. The Loysville
Orphans' Home band played at con-
certs in the afternoon and evening.

WAR TO CI.OSE FIRMBoth members of the firm of Fahne-stock and Raidabaugh. architects,
will close their offices and engage in
war work within a few days. John
Raidabaugh will serve with the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, at Hog Is-
land. and Frank G. Fahnestock Willi
do war work in Brooklyn.

l'. S. GKNBUIAL. I.AI DS

ITALY'S KIGHTIXGMEN
An Atlantic Port, June 28.?"The

Italians are magnificent soldiers, and

Employes of Soutter's
Twenty-five-Cent Store

Enjoy Picnic at Hershey
The first half-holiday of the year. 1

Xsterday afternoon, was the occasion i
for the annual picnic of Soutter's I
Twenty-five Cent Department Store. '
given by the proprietor, J. C. Soutter\ i
at Hershey Park. Seventy-five em-;
ployes of the store left Harfisburg at i
noon yesterday to forget the cares of i
their work and to enjoy themselves j
at the park in cheerful abandon.

there is no bluster or nonsense about
them when it comes to lighting." said
nrigadier General George P. Scrlven.U. S. A., who since lust October has

been attached to the Italian armies
on the Plave and in Albania and
Macedonia, on his arrival here. Gen-
eral Scrlven is going to Washington

to lay before the War Department a *

detailed report of conditions in Italy.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

PMPARET
FOR THE 4? "v \u25a0

/ o AKE arrangements now to get your .
| 1 new outfit for tLe warm summer I .'j °

e

p montks. We Lave just received a skip- }'/ /° 6 <?\

//\u25a0/ o Men's and Women's
clothing

n IVI There is nothing more appropriate for the I

mj j * tat for the men; and the ladies have their
jfc choice of a tremendous stock of dress and

B^°rt B^lrts' waists dresses, suits and coats.

ybti Don't Need the Cash
' You may pay us in small convenient weekly or monthly amounts

4th OF JULYA
SUITS ?

r
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men Charming Dresses

These suits embody the best of materials, finest of FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
J H workmanship in such models as will appeal to younrf if*/ An fr M .

men and older men. |
_

.

up.
$lB 75 ,n T° f,ntfh*m. organdie, taffeta, sertfe, geortfette-? * crepe, and some very pretty combinations. .

Among the numerous cloths and patterns you willfind blue Qm. I? I O mCI ?

? tf\ A f
* Arfi sanes. mixtures, cashmeres, tweeds tad other de.ir.ble tjtVllStl ODOtt ORITtS J> 4. 95 Amaterials in fancy cheeks and stripes. | Real Chie models in plaids and Gripes. frefc M

| 1 Mk H mk JBBm \u25a0 a \u25a0 f 1 I I mm I N,w Model# georgette crept and
W u.u,h.? rt>w. \u25a0I VI ,11. I? 1 A I IJI I I c"y* a,ck '"- TMafu $1.95 BMllUMul>ll1UI4|l| $3.48 U

Color* include, m-hitr. navy. tiuM flfRegular $9. valuta. ®*ue ' aud blaci-

fyjja 36 North Second Cor. Walnut

Leaving Har;-isburg on a special car
on the Harrisburg Railways at noon
yesterday, the party reached Hershey
about 1 o'clock, and at once started
the pleasures of the afternoon. No
program was arranged for the occa-
sion. but despite this fact each of the
employes reported an enjoyable day.
A baseball game in the late atternoon ,
Lelween teams captained by J. C.
Soutter and Charles Clark, drew many
witnesses. After many "Ty Cobb" and
"Eddie Collins'' stunts, the game end-
ed with the Soutter team leading by
a-6-2 score.

The women spent much of the time
during the afternoon bathing, and in :
the evening the gentle calls of terpsi- ;
chore drew many to the dance floor,
which was reserved exclusively from
7 p. m. to 10 p. m. for the Soutter
employes. A Harrisburg "jazz" or-
chestra furnished the music The
special car 'eft Hershey with the tired
employes at 10 o'clock.

Roosevelt and Taft
Will Speak on July 4

From Same Rostrum
Oynter Bay. N". Y.. June 28.?Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt yesterday sent
his acceptance to those in charge of
the meeting of Republicans to be
held at Saratoga on July IS. In com-
menting on his acceptance of the in-
vitation extended to him by United
States Senators Wadsworth and Cal-
der, he said:

"Mr. Taft and I will speak at the
meeting arranged by the New York
Senators, it being, of course, under-
stood that the meeting has nothing
to do with any contest for the nomi-
nation to any position.

"My speech will be an appeal to

the patriotism of the country o
speed up the war in accordance to
the position that the Republican par-
ty is taking and will continue to |
take and I am sure that Mr. Taft's
speech and mine will be along the
same general lines and will be ex-
actly for the same object."

SOW AT CAMP
B. Hanson Farner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William E. Farner, of 1204tj.
Bailey street, was a*nong those who
left Monday for Camp Lee, Va. He |
had been employed in Erie. Pa.
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